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0he trneri cans have developed a systen of navigation for
noring craft utrich is calleil the LT0RAN systen. [he position of tlre
craft is deternined by the ti.:ne it takes fcr eigrals to reach it froro
knovin stations. It is, in fact, a ti-ne-de 1ay systen. f,hen the
relative t i-mes of arri va} of pulses are observe<I, it is a natter of
€pometry only to d.eteruire the locus on which the craft lies. This
locus is e hJ?erbota, u"ith foci. at the two transrnitti:ng stations. If
three stations are used, the cut cf these loci detend.nes the positlon
of the cr:ft. 3y this lnethod., a schenc of narigation ls proritle d
vdri ch only dlffero from other schr.cnes of thj-s type, such as the G

systen, i:r its rr:^nge and accuracy. fhe range over sea fron -Anerica
is given as /00 ni,1-es, although 880 miles has occasionally bcen
achj,eved. But ttris is thc range over sea. At this rcng.-, of
approrinately 1100 kn, the fielat strength is l0 7uV/n for IO0 kE
rad:iated.; so that thi,s u.rs t De the mirri ue workihg field. str€ngth.
If the systen is to be used iri En@and for r:avigati-ng aircra.ft over
I&nd. to the east of us, e.g. Gerna4y, the transrnission ls over nised
Iand. antl sea, and. thqre is no g"aran Lee that the s ignal will be nuch
strcmger than vrith the G sp teo.

3he v,avelen6rth used -.,rith this Lroran system io about I5O
Eetre s r and i.n rrirtue of using a longer r,lave tha.n the G systen, whicb
is about 6 netres, the range is greaier. fr3nsmi-ssion curves, as a
function of tire inelveleng:bh, arre shor^,n jrt Fig. 1. It is fairly clear
fron thls f igure that tbe loiiger the u'avetength th€ stronger the signal;
but a6ai-nst thie there is thp fact tll:.t the lonpr the reave length the
more dlffj"cult it is to use becr:n method.s, afltl tlre greate' the aoise.
Ihe Loran systea can only be gr*tIy supe rior in virtue of its accutecy
at $reat distances. The ::,ccu:a.cy of this syste& d.epend.s on yfuether
the grorrrd signal is used., olrhe tber xeflectiondron the E layer of
the ionosphere are enployed.. Thc g:rourrtl signals peter out at a
distance of about 1100 kn over soa and. a very rmch shorter distsnce
over land.. If the systen is to be uscd. 1t 6r,eater distances, roflections
from eithe! the E or F layers rust be empLoyett- The ground rays should
be sufficiently acclEate for the prrpose of accurate naiription.
Reflected rays depentl upon ttre ionoBphere, -rhich only reflects
re:sonabLy at ni6ht gnd .shi ch may vaqr irrtgularly. In fact, firou.
e)q)erinents $tdch have been d.one, it is probable thst the time of,
arrirra 1 of {ur impul se fror, .: defi-nite station sray vary an Eeount of
the ord.er of LO to ll micrrsecond.s. Thus, we csr] say that a percentap
of the reedings ale 'w'i.th5:r I microseccrrds, and. so on. The curwe
shoving the percentege of readings that (rurtler undisturbed condltions )
3re .,'ri thin a given numler of microgecontls is shovn in tr'i6. 2. , This
tine stabi.Iity has be en @asureal on freqrrncies of 4 to 8.6 rc/e, al:id.
there is a probability tlrat on the frequency of the Loran systen the
tirne stability wi1-I t)e of the ere order.

As stated. before, it vas fourd that owr sea, €round ray
navigation vas possible up to a alist.rncc of about /00 miles, antl tbe
systcm ucs origlnaUy intendeil for growrd ray navlgation ai.one. But
later Gr, it 'w":,s found that even the irrc gul ax refloctions frorn the
E rc 6;ion of the ionosphere were sufficiently 3cculate for a fairly
good nawigoting s]rsten to be obtained.. There r,,uas the sr:g6es tion thalt
reflections fron the lower re6icns of thn E leyer.;rure r€IativeLy
consid.erably uore stable than rr.)fhctions from the F laJrer, .,rtrich aJe
haown to bc unstable to tbe extent sho'.rr in Fig. 2. ln support of
this contention, there is thp wrdoubted. fact that dj.reetion firrtting
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on vrave s of tlle ord.er of 500 Ir. or so is considerably nore d.efinj-te and
accurate the:r dlrectlon fildi-ng on short',,r"rvcs of the order of 4O netres
or so. ['e also found, in abo]ol, L)22, that dir.ections c01 vexy ]ong raves,
e.g. Cc:narvon, wele relatively stable. There is eD&son for this. The
irregular:i-ties which produce scattering arc in the E layer, at hei6hts,
gonerally, from I00 to I)O kn, say. they are relatj-vely rare at lowcr
heights. The lo,rrer r:gions of the E layer are ionised by ultra wiolet
fight durjng dayti-me a.zrd are relatively regu.l ar at night. Ihe }crrg 

'uave 
s

vdrich are reflected. at the lorer reg'ions cf ttre E 1ayer, therefore, do
not meet meny irrcgular clouds (associated. with Scattering and Atn orrral
E), and have, orr this accou-nt, a relatively hlgh tinc-stability. Pulses
on lon5; vre,ve s are li.kely to be r€Iatively accurate in their tine of
arrival, and navigation is thi)refore likely tc be ricre accr:rate if .1

longer .lre,ve i-s used.

The advan tage of the s.s. toran systen lics i:r the fact that the
uave s are likely to be reflected fron the E Iayer, iI rcEions where thi-s
is relatively smooth. There nre scme practical meesur€uent e jnvolved in
the siting of the Lcran transralttcrs, vhich, on accowrt of the bulk of
the appsratus for this wavelength, a,re likcly to be di-fficult to oltain
sxpeximenially. Ihus, rue want to neasurc the time-stabllity, for upon
ttris depend.s tlre acsuxacy of the system. To neasure this t j-ne-stability,
w-r colnpare a t jxie of arrivsl on one 3.erial rrith tlrat on another, these
two aerials being separated by a distan@ d. The question is1 how far
arc these two aerials to bc separated before y] can assuxae that tho si€nal
crr A is entirely unc orrel ate d. with the signal on B, and thr:s obtain a
n:lxiann tine instability? Then, a5;ai::, is the jrstability a function
of the &l stance of the receiver fron the tr€nsmitter? That is, does the
accura cy of determinaticn c:f the position of a craft depend upon its
dlstance frora the ori$j:nal transmitters? In a report gircn by Booker
(see append.ix) on the Lorua system, as ugcd in Areerica, it is assuoed
that the llaccru'acy d.oes ilcrease with the distance, aIId it has been
stated that this accuracy is sbout lto of tLre d.ists.nce irtvclved. Also,
it i6 a question vdrcther the occuracy is greater rrhen the two staticna
are p erpend.icul ar to the r&y, or elong the ray.

These, and. sinilar questions, car bc ans,aered. and. uaderstood if
the complete the cry of iastalility and. scatterj:rg is }o:own. A6:ain, vhen
thc- theory is known, @aIL scale experinent s uith spaced franes et a
distance of, say, about 50 netres apart, will give all the i,nforuation
desired. A theo"y of the lack of ccrr.elaticn and the effect of a fa,n
of rays in scatterj-ng, has alreeqy been dovelcpod, arid sliould ix.: applicable
in erisweri-ng the various plt,ctical questi..ns which crop up in dealing
t"ith the L,oran system. A detiiled [iscussi,]n of this the ory will te
given in a later patrrer. It is, iJI ny opilicn, very relevant tc the
qucstions 3t 1s sue.

The Loran systen i,s qnly rtcrkable ovcr sea on the s.s. Lc;::an at
niglit. This j-s because the gror:nd. wave cve! land is very highly
attenuatcd. and. bccause the E layer reflects practically ncthi:tg in the
day ti-me.

i{e have s'tre facts ocncerzrin6 the L'.ran systam vhi c}r it night be
useful to discugs. Ttiese facts are il.lust@ted. in Fi6;s. L, 2, l arrd 4
and 5. In Eig. I , we show thc stn:ng:bh of the gr:und. si6nr-r.1 vrhich ls
usc<L un the Loran systen on a frequency of l,)) nc/s. The cruves, Fig. I"
are shouin fcr a g"iven initiol porr'r: r and bean gai:l, sc that they ere all
ccupamble. It is clear fron these that the lcnger nr.rve s axe less
attenuated, evcn where tlele is transnis sion partly cvor Iand., antl that,
perhaps, ,rhen the res:iver is not at a very ;reat hei.ght the ultra-shcrt
wave s are better than the Icngcr \xaves up to d-istances cf about 4O0 knx.
The lprou:rd ray is shovm, and. the figure is suitably labelled. It ts
91ea.r frcn these that the use of a lunber ,mve gives s, 6Eeater range.
the otrly disadva^ntages of the dse cf this }<xr5 rm.ve e in the i:mpcssibility
cf getti-ng a suitable beara r;aia , anal ir the ircrease in ncise. These t''/so
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facti:rs give a ^l"ess signal-tr,,-noisc rr:ti:, thar is indicated lxr the
curve s .

So fare lie have dealt only w:ith the Lcra.n system, j-n which
the ground. ray is used.. The less accurate s.s. Loren system, i-n
vdrj- ch puLscs reflected. reailly frum thc E re6icn of ths i.cnospher€
a.re used. will ncw be dlscuseed.

Iyhat ne want tc lccor is the r.rnge a.nd. sccuracy of this system.
Scne lcic'wle dge of the 

"ange 
is obtained from re,terial we have alreaEy

secuted.. In tr'ig. , .lr€ represent the cases in w}r-ich the Ancri can Loran
transrritters have been heard jI Eng1and.. Ihe figure also sho,rra the
tines of sunrise and sunset a,t the receiv.? in En€land anA,
apprcrinately, at the transmltters, on the westcrn seaboald of Alrorl ca.
It is clear fron this d.ia.baa,m g161 g;gna1s are only received when
darlcres s covers the drcle route from Ameri,ca tc England.. Ni€ht
ccrrditions are required. for E lsyer reflections. The s igrral s from
Anerica are very l:riable. 0n sone nj,ght s they ere not heard. at al.l.
In Fig. 4 the nunler of aights irr a ncnth cn viri cJ: either cne station
cr norr than cne station was heard. ie shox,n. Irr Flg. 5 the field
strength of tnroad€stin6 stations at night is shcwn, this field
strength bc ing given only at ti-res when it was measurabL e. It 5:ives
a 5ocd id.ea cf wh,at average field strength v,ould be e:Eected. at a
g:iven distance, and. the previcus curvea aivc the prubability of
signals bei-ng obtained. It is probable that the absence of signals
is assc,ciated with disturbed nagnetic conditions in the i,onosphere,
but resu-Lts have not bcen c,-nlletely eJialysed. yet, and. although're
h,tcw thet in d.isturbed ccnditiong nothirg was received., it d.oe s not
inply that this is the cnly factor that wiII prevent signals fron
treversiag'the routa. It sccos prolable the strong signals I and.
t]:e 1i&lihood cf cbtaining tha, vrill be pcssible at between 2O0O and.
,0OO kn.

Then ttrere is the question as to wh-i ch pularisaticn for
s.s. Lorsn systens should be used.. I ttdnk it is prcbable that
vertical polerrisation is by far the best. E:qr erinentally, it is
f,-rmt tJrat : verti-cal transnitter of the B. 3. C. is rruch better than
a ho riz c,nte,l dipcle. i, rea,son con bc given fcr this. It has been
shovrn, both practically and experioeotally, that vdrat is reflected
fron the E layer is the c,rdinary ray. Therefcr€, r€ wsnt a trans-
nritter ''vhich will supply its energr nootly in the crd"inary ray tJrpe.
The lrdina:rXr xey tJpc of tr:ensmission is a nearly ple.ne polarised.
wave, il which the pr-rlarisation is paea IleI tc the ea.rthf s nagnetic
fie1d, aad is therefore nearly vurtlcal. A vcrtical transmitter
supplies thio. A horizcrrtal crre will not. It is therefore better
tu have a verti-cal transraitter irl these latitud.os, at ary ra.te.
Accuracy has not yet been ccmlletely deternined, but the r.raterial
on spaced. fraroe s wc ha've alread.y describcd. should. be suitaU-e fcr
assessi-ng th.is accuracy. It lc.;hs as if both the nreterial and. the
iaterpretation of thie naterial can most reodily be cbteined. ancl
worked out here.
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The maxi-nnrm range for the 6pould wave over sea is
cr,,nsid.ere d. tr., be /00 niles, thou5h 880 niles has been obtained..
tr'or E layer the iruxirum raJtee is fowrd, to be tr4o0 niles. Ihe
accuracy is one per cent cf tlre ra.nge "

Pulses transmitted. betv,een grcund stations for sJmchr.nisation
show a 1ag iehild. tlre tetocity of lignt viren propagation takes place
ovcr ]and for a fracticn of the Cistance, Seven m<-rnths operational
observatj-onB give a d.is crcpancy several tines the erperjJoental error
axrd. indicate a veloc5-ty over land. cf !! per cent cf ths velocity cf
light. A t''rro Cay exle riuent carr j,e d. out Cowi I,cng Island" cnrer a
52 uile path t end.e d. tc confirm th:is result.

The E layer at very oblique i:rcidence is formd. to behale
jl a n"' mer a gcod deal morc reliable thal ni6ht have been anti-cipated
frcni s::und.i:rgs nad.e at vertical incidence. Tho average hcight of
the n layr:r fcr the l,..r:n is f.und tc be 90 kilcnetres with a probable
errcr cf I kilonetres. It is consid.ered. that sky-wavc s;ztchronisa t ion
i-s possible at night fcr transmitters separated. by between 11000 and
1r]00 niles, and that a Lcran naviga.tiorial system cculc be set up for
central Eurcpc giviag an eccuracy sufficient to navig&tc to a town.

The fcllowi:r6 I'ii.ure s shculd
!,ccan,p:,rly th-ls re port :-
tr'ie. r. itr/7696- z. rui[+ole

1, RD/Aqt
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